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Program Of
BoukloTriV Club

I lie HookloverV Club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. SMayer, Spa View Heights. Threeplays by J. M. Barrie. ’ Rosalind, “TheTwelve Pound Look” and “HallHours formed the subject of the aft-
ernoon’s study and a number of in-
teresting papers were read. Follow-ing is the program: “Barries Life
and Success as a Novelist," Mrs, C.A. Shook; “Comparison of Barrie’sdramas with those of G. B. Shaw andGranville Barker.” Mrs. R. S. Mer-rick; ''Comparison of women of Bar-rie’s, Shaw’s and Strindberg’s plays,”
Mrs. F. B. Mitchell; ‘‘Barrie's insightinto character,” Mrs. *F. I. Myers;Difficulty of impersonating charac-ter of Rosalind,” Mrs. G. R. Clements.The club will mett in another fort-night at the residence of C. C. Bram-ble on Spa View Heights.

(<tming Here
For Faster

Mrs. Parker Cushman will arrive inWashington today to visit her moth-r. Mrs. James Parker, and will la-
er come here with her two sons t<pend the Easter holidays with heibrother and sister-in-law, Llont -

Commander and Mrs. James ParkerJr.

H. lilghman Brice Is confined to big
home in the county by illness.

Mrs. Thomas Lee Gatch is return-
ing today from Washington where she
has been for the past week.
(•nests At Baltimore
Bridge Party

An afternoon bridge party wasgiven yesterday in Baltimore by Mrs
1* rank Slingluff, Sr., in honor of herdaughter-in-law, Mrs. Frank Sling-
luff, Jr., who is spending the winter at
Carvel Hall, and Mrs. Thomas CrossSlingluff. of 4 Randall Place. Other
guests who motored from here to at-
tend the party were Mrs. D. A. Mc-Klduff, Mrs. Wallis Gearing, Mrs
William C. Wickham and her sister
Miss Jane Miller; Mrs. Arthur D
Struble and Mrs. T. J. Doyle, Jr.

Meeting Of
French Club

Mrs. Luis Herrera entertained theFrench Club yesterday at Carvel Hall

To He-Open
Country Home

Mr. and Mrs. William Haigh, of 92f.
Cathedral street. Baltimore, will close
their town house on April 1 and open
"Severn Manor.” their country home
near Waterbury, for the summer
Their daughter, Miss Lillian Haigh. is
at present in Florida, visiting her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
NTicholl, of England.

Mrs. J. W. Whitfield wife of Lieut
Whitfield, came here from Wilming-
ton, Del., to see her husband, whc
came in on the Orion to attend the
funeral of the late Lieut.-Commande
Fletcher. While in Annapolis Mr*
Whitfield was the guest of Lieutenan
and Mrs. E. C. Rogers.

miYMHiGS
TESTAMENTARY COURI

Proceedings of (he County Orphans
Court at the regular weekly meeting
yesterday were as follows:

Order in matter of estate of John
Nason, to transfer and convey certain
stock, filed and passed.

Orderdn matter of estate of Traver*
T. Brown, to transfer certain stock
filed and passed.

First and final account of T. Rol-
and Brown, administrator of France*
T. Brown, filed and passed.

Account of sale of gi i* V uiship es-
tate of Knowlton Williams, infant
filed and passed.

Application of Annie L. Shipley fot
administration on the estate of R
Luther Shipley, filed and approved
Bond of administratrix filed and ap
proved; letters .of administration
granted; notice issued to creditors
and John E. Steele and Howard Ham-
mond were appointed appraisers oi
the estate.

First and final account of Molly
Hays Henry, administratrix of Thos
A. Henry, filed, examined and passed

Last will and testament of George
H. Hopf. filed and admitted to pro-
bate; bond of Barbara Hopf as execu-
trix of said estate, filed and approv'd;
letters of administration granted;
notice issued to creditors, and Cnarles
Tate and Elisey.Wade were appointed
appraisers of the estate

Sixth account in matter of the
guardianship of Joseph Maealuso and
others, infant children of Antonio
Maealuso, filed and passed.

In matter of estate of Ann C. Ryan,
petition of Rosina C. Scible to strike
out of inventory of personal property
given by decedent, filed and passed.

Federal agricultural experiment
stations in Alaska and the insular
possessions. Hawaii. Porto Rico.
Guam, and the Virgin Islands, are
studying approximately 150 different
problems relating to the agriculture
of the regions in which they are lo-
cated, according to reports to the
United Seates Department of Agri-

culture. ....
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. Secretary Wallace Discusses
Operation OfFarm Credit Act

A delegation of senators and repre-
sentatives called upon Secretary of■ Agriculture Wallace Saturday to dis-
cuss the operation of the new farm
credit act. Following their visit the
Secretary issued the following;

"Wuestioug are beiug aßkedas to the
y operation of the new credit law.
v known as the Agriculture Credits Act
e of 1923, and the relation between the
e credit facilities provided in this act
f and existing institutions, Bueh, for
- example, as the War Finance Cor-
• poratlon and the Federal Warehouse
. Act.
e “The Agricultural Credits Act does
’. n°t any way interfere with the
s functioning of the War Finance Cor-
j poration. The life of the War Fin-
. ance Corporation was extended to
. February 29, 1924, for the very pur-
. pose of making sure that there should
t be no restriction of credit facilities to

. the farmer during the period required

. build up thp machinery necessary
under the Agricultural Credits Act

. The War Finance Corporation has
. ample funds and nothing has been

done to limit its work.
“Title I of the Agricultural Credits

Act provides for the establishment of
a Federal intermediate credit bank in
each of the twelve Federal land bank

i districts. These new banks will be
managed by the directors and officers
of the existing land banks. Immedi-
ately upon the passage of the act the
Federal Farm Loan Board called to
Washington the presidents of the land
banks from the twelve districts and
for a week they have been making
plans to start the intermediate credit
banks. Each has a capital of five mil-
lion dollars and therefore can begin
loaning as quickly as the organization
”an be .perfected. These Intermediate
credit banks are authorized to dis-
count and purchase notes given to
banks for agricultural and live stock
purposes. Also they can make loans
direct to co-operative associations on
the basis of warehouse receipts or
mortgages on live stock.

“A local bank which has loaned
money to its farmer customers for
agricultural purposes and has taken
their notes for the loans can discount
these notes with the intermediate
credit banks. It is not necessary that
he notes so discounted should have
back of them chattel mortgages or
warehouse receipts. The intermedi-
ate hanks can give terms of credit
ranging from six months to as much
as three years.

“The agricultural credit corpora-
Gons authorized under Title II of the
'

METHODISTS IN APPEAL
FOR EVHUSDC DRIVE

(By The Associated Tress.)
CHICAGO, Mar. 14—“The call to

■epentance has never been revoked.”
;ays the Board of Bishops of the
.fethodlst Episcopal Church in anap-
eal for an intensive evangelistic ef-
ort on the part of all members of
lie church, issued today by the Cotn-
nittee on Conservation and Advance
hrough its corresponding secretary,
)r. R. J. Wade, Chicago.
“The unsaved multitudes are as

'estitute of the gospel and a personal
iterest in the atonement of Jesus
hrist as the far-off heathen for
hose salvation we give and pray.”
iys the appeal.
“Shall not bishops, superinten-

'ents, pastors, college presidents,
cague leaders, Sunday school teach-
ers, laymen and all our loyal mem-
bers dedicate themselves to some defi-
dte form of soul-winning endeavor?

“Shall we not now give ourselves
vithout reserve to an intensive evan-
elietic effort? That will mean that

tur pulpits shall flame with an evan-
gelistic passion; that our pews shall
•atch the fire. It will mean that the
nembers of our women’s missionary
societies shall turn their extraordi-
lary organization talent and hound-
ess enthusiasm into the channels of
personal evangelism. It will mean,
hat for a season, all the forces of

‘he local church shall be focused
tpon this one thing, and be fired by
this one dominating purpose and pas-
sion.

“Shall we not go in for a prayer-
ful, systematic, passionate, unyielding
noveinent to arouse the church and
he community to a sense of their
spiritual need? Shall wo not pray
vithout ceasing and labor with ac-
ual desperation for the mightiest re-

vival of religion which has ever come
to our church?

“That revival should start in thirty
thousand Methodist Episcopal serv-
ices.

“And it must not cease until its
vializing power has been carried ev-
erywhere.”

WOMEN MAY BECOME SEA
CAPTAINS IN BRITAIN

I
(By The AmotlslmC Press.)

LONDON. Mar. 13.—Women are
' digible for sea captains certificates.

* is the ruling of the Board of Trade
in reply to a question on the sub-

' ject from the Imperial* Merchant
Service Guild. The Board says it
would not refuse to examine a can-
didate for a certificate of competency

t on the ground of sex if the eondi-
r tions as to service and testimonials,
i, laid down in their regulations, were

complied with.
t The question arose through the case
p of a Miss Drummond, who recently
- went to sea as au engineer, and the
p Guild wished to have it made clear If
- women could go further in the pro-

-1 fession.

• i act are not government corporations
f but are under i)overnment superri-

- si#u. The loans which they make will
i probably lie based on paper which has
- j ba <*k of it either chattel mortgages in

the case of live stock or warehouse
? receipts in the case of farm products.
. “The United States Warehouse Actt has an important relation to the new
; credit system. It provides a permis-

t sive system of licensing warehouse-r men by the Secretary of Agriculture
- ; At the present time there are 360
? licensed cotton warehouses. 227 li-

{ censed grain warehouses, 20 licensedi! wool warehouses, and 62 licensed to-
- bacco warehouses. The licensed
- capacity for cotton is now sufficient to

store at one time about one-fourth of
> a normal cotton crop, and for wool

about one-sixth of the annual crop
I Originally the law limited licensed

i warehouse commodities to cotton.
[ wool* tobacco and grain. On Febru-r ary 23 the law was so amended as toremove the limitations and under the
; present law the Secretary of Agricul-

ture can license a warehouse for the
storage of any products which he con-

i aiders would constitute sound col-
lateral. Also he can license inspec-
tors and samplers of commodities
stored in warehouses, as well as
graders and weighers. Receipts issued
by Federal licensed warehouses are
accepted by banks and financial insti-
tutions everywhere as sound col-lateral and there should be no diffi-culty in making advantageous loans
based on such collateral. Not onlythe intermediate credit banks and the
agricultural credit corporations, hutother hanks as well, will no doubt be
glad to handle such paper.

“It will be seen from the foregoing
that bankers in agricultural sections
should be able to loan freely to
farmers for productive purposes and
for a longer term than heretofore, be-
cause they have assurance that they
can readily discount farmers’ notes
taken for such loans at the interniedi- j
ate credit banks. Consequently I can j
£ee no good r'eason why farmers who 1
are entitled to credit should not get l
what they need.

■ “To get the full benefit of the pro-
visions for marketing credit farmers
should see to it that the warehouses
in which they expect to store their
products on the way to market are li-1
censed under the Federal law. There
should be a very large increase in the (
number of warehouses which handle
grain and other farm products. Ample j
credit can be secuyd on all farm
products stored in Federal licensed
warehouses. This makes it possible
to market farm products in a more
orderly way and to avoid flooding the
market and depressing the price.

“Full information concerning the
Warehouse Act and the rules and
regulations under which it is admin-
istered .can be had by anyone who will j
write to the Department of Agricul- j
ture at Washington.”

MEASLESI may be followed by serious
I I cold troubles; use nightly—

Vi^KS▼ Vapoßub
Over 17Million Jan Used Yearly

WHY BUY ANY KIND
of glasses merely because they
are glasses? It is a science to
know how to fit glasses and
test eyes. The “hit or miss”
kind do more harm than good.
After you have once worn our
properly fitted glasses, you will
notice how fine your eyes feel.

"Real our optical science
articles"

,

Henry H. Sadler
OPTOMETRIST * OPTICIAN

:or> Main St. Annapolis, Md.

POrLTRY POINTERS
Never allows fowls to drink stag-

nant water.
There is no danger, of getting the

hen house too clean.
An excitable hen will as a rule have

excitable chicks.
Duck eggs decay rapidly and should

j be incubated while fresh.
New blood not only infuses newj life, but insures good health.
Plenty of charcoal and grit should

be within the reach of every fowl
and chick on your place.

The early broiler or fry is the prof-
itable one; most good breeding birds
are hatched early, too.

More chicks are hatched during the
last of April and in the “merry month
of May" than at any other season.

The most trouble among young
chicks is continued dampness, wet
and cold, along with filth or improper

; feediug.
Don't wait for the hot weather to

look out for insect pests. Take the
matter in hand now so when summer
comes it will not be difficult to keep
the poultry houses free from vermin.

; —Farm Life.

From King Tut’s Tomb
The Rotogravure Section of The

j Washington Star for Sunday, March
: 18, will contain a full page of pic-
tures taken in the inner chamber of

j King Tutankhamen's tomb. Wonders
of the ancients in close-oip pictures.
You cannot afford to miss this big,
exclusive feature of The Washington !
Star. Order your copy from news- *
dealer today.—(Adv.)

“Sir, your daughter has promised
to become my wife.” "Well, don't |
come to me for sympathy; you might 1
know something would happen to !
you, hanging around here five nights ■a week.—Honeycomb Hriefs. j

For Infanta,
Invalids &

The Original Food-Drink for All Ages.
QuickLunchat Home Office& Fountains. |
Rich Milk, MaltedGrainExtract in Pow-

, derat Tabletforms. Nourishing-No cookin*.
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

Don’t Let That Cold
Turn Into “Flu”
Rub on Good Old Musterole

That cold may turn into "Flu,”
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia,

' unless you take care of it at once*
Rub good old Musterole on the con-

gested parts and sp - how quickly it
brings relief. •

Gilds are merely congestion, Mus-
terole, made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other simple
ingredients, is a counter-irritant which
stimulates circulation and helps break
up the cold.

Aseffective as the messyold mustard
plaster, it does the work without the
blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tips.
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters
the pores, then a cooling sensation that
brings welcome relief.

35c and 65c, in jars and tubes.
Better than mustard plaster

PIMPLY?WEIL,DON'TBE
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards’
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there’s
rio sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste. ”

a bad breath, a dull, listless. “no good ”

feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.
.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and towel |
complaints and Olive Tablets are the I
immenselyeffective result. Take oneor*
two nightly for a week. See how much
better you feel and look. 15cand 30c.

WINTER COUGHS
During the changing, trying days of Winter, with the frequent
exposures, is the time when throats become irritated, the body
weakened, chests tender, and troublesome coughs develop.
The safe way is to nourishyour body withrich, strength-building

SCOTTJ EILSION
It is the food and medicine dial thousands takeevery dayto

build up the body. Do not wait until your body is
jma debilitated and rundown in vitality.

J JJtt Bay a bottle of Scotty Emulsion todayM andfortify the system against weakness.
ScotXJt Bone.Bloomfield, N.J. SM(

j Mb MbMi’
j “Sportabout” \
\ (\ m\ Coats” i

!|Jj) *14 75
% j\s it jaunty Topcoat of tan !

, i| I>ola !re Cloth that you’re j\I-Ri 17 'll bound t(l want for’ vour !
j' | very own the minute you |

* A \ h Ihe illustration shows 1-*i* t,H sniart back effect. It jTJILTIIJ / h:ia raP lan sleeves, slushed |
Mu s' pockets and the new wide j

\ ULjtfg J Qj !.H;,t stitched i n sclf color.
5 w Ihe pricing is very nioder-

I J *• e. ,'>izes llto 20 years.
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Electric Lamps and Shades
SILK AND PARCHMENT

CANDLE SHIELDS
Greatly reduced for this month only!

MYERS’ GIFT SHOP
4. WEST STREET.

. ■■ ...
. ■■

For a Limited Time Only
% You Can Buy the
% National Advertised

r—L Vacuette Cleaner
W ’ FOR

[jk $0.50
11 DOWN

and only $1
per week

BE SURE AND HAVE A DEMONSTRATION IN
YOUR HOME, WHICH WE WILL GLADLY

GIVE, WITH NO OBLIGATIONS
TO YOU.

Phone 108—Or Call at
HENRY B. MYERS COMPANY

Look for full page advt. in “Ladies’ Home Journal,” "Good
Housekeeping,” “Pictorial Review,” etc.

r= T —-- ——

oP/jbner-(l)rioQt
Qingercjiie-i

i willalways be \j
jealouslyguard-
edas a symbol .tl'l I
representative / 2 ,

l cfa high-grade
didmtivJe beverage '

~ .

SCALA & COMPANY
*
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